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Mrs. L. Nohrnbcrg 
'Passes Away Monday

,:'*' Mm.' u'liluii Nohi'nlwir, nun 
,, : >Yho had hrcn'a rral.lclit of T 
" i-nnc« for tin' imHt 11 yearn. iwnnnil 

away lit her home, 22BB Torruncn 
: boulevard, Monday, November" SO, 
1' u n a r a I services were hold 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 

'• from Stone & Mycrn olmpel, will 
'"' Interment nt AnRehm Abbey, 

Comnton. M'm. NohrnborR Is sur 
vived by her daughter, Mrn. May 

-Hird Kurrnr, anil her mother, Mrs. 
.(.Hunnn llhlcnhnff, of Los Anf(0lcn 
'Her husbnnd. Frank Nohrnberjr. 
{panned uway HUtldenly about tw 
> years ngo.

SERVICE SHEERS' 

~ favored by the 

1 PHOENIX 

HOSIERY TWINS/

0Jesn and Jffl Eke this 
good-looking Phoenix 
service sheer for shop.
ping sports any 
real mileage. Lisla

FEET Himf ?
See our 

Foot Comfort
Expert

Don't neglect 
aching, tired, 
burning feet. 
Let our Foot 
Comfort Expert, 
trained in Dr. 
ScboO's method*, gweyona thorough 

'foot test free, and show yon bow 
to get luting relict

Sam Levy
1311 Sartori, Torrance

Business Is Booming At McCprmick Berth

Congestion of docks at Cos An-
>les harbor, due to heavy In 

creases In commerce, will result 
In early construction "of a |6S,000 
extension of the berthing facilities 
occupied by McCormlck Steamship 
Company, at Berths lff-179, har 
bor department officials »n- 

ounced.
Bids for building the.new berth 

will be opened December It at the 
Los Angeles city hall. It In ex 
pected the'addition will be com 
pleted soon After the first of ih« 
year; ..'.,' •

"Business of this company bos 
Increased so 'rapidly that It. Is 
absolutely Imperative that we do 

icthlng to relievo the congested 
condition. ,£& therr~£QCk8V*~~d<y&lare'd 
E.-J.-. Amaj>,- ppeeWent -<«,-«w-bt«v.. 
lior board. "In spite of the de 
pression, McCormlck went out into 
all parts of the world for ddm- 
merce. The result has been an 
ever Increasing tonnage passing 
over their 'docks, until 1 today they 

room In which to handle 
their cargo. Naturally, the harbor 
department will benefit from the 
new construction In Increased 
revenue."

Mr. Amar then added,  'MeCbr- 
mlck Is not the only shipper at 
the harbor showing- increased ton 
nage. Many other berths todsy 
are operating at. capacity limits, 
and the date Is hot faf distant 
when, -even with the ' gigantic 
terminal facilities we possess, w« 
shall be faced with a problem of 
relieving congestion on ttmny other 
docks. Added to this Is the prob 
lem of finding berthing facilities 
for at least half-dozen additional 
shipping lines which plan regular 
lervleea to this port at an early 

date.'" .1
The extension to the MoCormlck

TRAIN COMFORT, 
SPEED «od SAFETY, io 
modern, all-steel, reclining 
chair coaches on out fast 
est trains; Other example*: 
NEW YORK . . . $82.7O 
ST. LOUIS.. . . 32.0O 
KANSAS Cm . . . 27.00 
HOUSTON .... 24.30 
NEW ORLEANS . .33.00 
EL PASO ..... 12.OO 
SimUltr Int f*m It cilia ltnu$tna 

at MM/IT.
SEE TOUR LOCAL AOBMT

is the time to subscribe to your 
Local Newspaper.

» Read the advertisements and save yourself 
money and time!

  Read the society page and keep up with the 
social events of the town!

  Read the sport page for local and world 
wide sporting events!

* Read the Herald for all local news!

* Subscribe now, only 60c for 3 months!

Torrance Herald
Published Every Thursday.

Jones Resigns As 
Vice President 
of Kiwanis Club

W. E. Shawger Unanimously 
Elected to Fill the 

'. Vacancy
Resignation of Floyd Jones Is 

vice president of the Klwanls 
Club was accepted with regret at 
the last meeting of this group held 
Monday -evening;,- November 26.

mbusly elected to fill the vacancy.
Tho officers ana board of dlrcc-^ 

tors met Wednesday evening of 
lost week and re-elected Howard 
Q. Locke , secretary. Locke had 
filled the office for the preceding 
year to the satisfaction of all and 
Was chosen- to succeed himself.

Chairmen of committees were 
appointed, I. W. Leech and L. J. 
Qllmelster a». cq-chalrmen of the 
program committee. Others are 
Henry Grubb, Klwanls education 
And Inter-club;. R. J. Delnlnger 
and Clias. Schultz, membership: 
Esrl Conner, public affairs: Rob 
ert Lewelten* publicity; Floyd 
Jones and Ray Begue, sports; 
William Taylor and Mack Johnson, 
reception and house; Robert Lew- 
ellen, Howard Q. Locke and 
Bvorett Orubbs, underprivileged 
children; Joe Kllnk, business 
standards; J. W. Leech, song 
leader; Morris Koch, sergeant-al 
arms.

Floy Thornton" Barkmen, D. D., 
of Compton, will be the speaker 
for next Monday's meeting. His 
topic will be, "Ships That Come 
In."'

Midget Racing 
Is Not Over Yet 

At Motospeedway
Several Thrilling Carnivals

Billed For Short Track
Near Compton

The sensational night speedway 
sport of midget automobile racing 
Is not yet over at Motospecdwny, 
the popular English flat "fifth" on 
Long Beach boulevard.

Several more of the thrilling 
short track speed carnivals are 
billed, Including next Friday night. 
November 30.

."Closing of the Los Angeles 
season at Qllmore stadium has no 
effect upon Motospeedway races," 
said Dominic Dlstarce, president 
of the California midget racing 
car association, yesterday.

The program this we«4 Includes 
all the favorites of the night 
speedways topped by Bob Swan- 
son and Shorty Scovell, the 
"mighty midget" pair. Scovell, 
who replaced Curly Mills In the 
original mighty midget, beat 
Swanson In last Friday night's 
trophy sprint of two laps, and for 
this beating Swanson swears all 
kinds of revenge.

Scovell, on the other hand, Is 
eager to win a, main event of SO 
laps, something he hasn't done In 
seven months at the Long Beach 
boulevard speed platter.

Ralph Duarte, I'ueblo, was fined 
|IC or 12 H days, on a reckless 
driving charge In the city pollc 
court this week. Duarto Is said 
to have struck a parked car be 
longing to Fred Sturm, 2451 West 
266th street, smashing u fendu

¥nd causing a tire to Mow out. 
he sentence was suspended on 

condition that Duarte settle for 
damages.

berth, of all steel construction, 
will contain approximately 16,600 
square 'feet, adding 26 nor cent to 
pre.ieot facilities of th« firm.

 at Narbonne
* High School

Rehearsals are on In full sv 
foe Nat-bonne's Junior play, "Paddy, 
the Next Best Thing," which 
be presented January 11 under the 
direction of Mrs. Brlnkerhoff. The 
cast has been- tentatively, chosen, 
although In some Instances two 01 
three juniors have been assignee 
to the same role.

The male lead of Lawn 
Blake, the persevering- young man 
who rights for the love of Paddy 
will be played by Jack Schatz 
Clark Walker. Janet Mosher, Bar- 
barn Wade and Patricia Bullock 
are all- trying out for the feminine 
lead of Paddy Adalr, a cflrel 
mischievous Irish lass.

Other parts have been assigned 
as follows:' '-'".TI%., . .

General Adalr,"" tho father 
Paddy, Doran Tregarthen 
Jimmy Murphy; Jack O'Hara 
Richard -McMinn; Elleen Adalr 
Paddy's beautiful sister, Kathlee: 
.Sexton and Esther Backus; Miss 
O'Hara, Juanlta Colllns; Miss 
Mary O'Hara. Kathleen Brett and 
Hilda Coackley; Mickey, a servant 
will -be played by Jack Hunt, and 
Dr. Davy Adalr, the brother ol 
the Qeneral, by Gordon Woods. 
Clinton Powers will enact the 
of Lord Scllaby. and Aklko Kato 
of Webb, a servant girl. The parts 
of Gwendoline Carew, Mrs. Bap 
Mrs. Putter and Doreen Blake 
have not been assigned yet.

Various committees are also 
busy at work. Mildred Buker and 
Veretta Glbson make up tho ad 
vertising committee. On the pro 
gram qommlttce are Hilda Coack 
ley" and Doris Hathaway. Marcla 
Mayor and Bessie Qrafe are In 
charge of the costumes and Ardli 
Ketcllo and Margaretha Schatz of 
the make-up.

Ten Narbonrio students are try- 
Ing out for the school finals of 
the oratorical contest sponsored 
by the Herald-Express on the gen 
eral topic, "A Code of Living for 
the Next Generation." The school 
finals are to bo held December 4, 
while tho contest finals are sched 
uled for December 7 In Bovard 
auditorium at U. S. C.

The contestants, all of whom are 
members of Mrs. Brlnkerhoff's ad 
vanced public speaking class, are 
Doris Hathaway, Barbara Wade, 
Marcia Mayor, , Hilda Coackley, 
Harold Smith. Winifred Mulkern, 
Janet Mosher, Billy Buker. Pa- 
trtcjla Bullock and Nell Haynes.

Narbonne Green and Gold car 
ried off two honors In the class A 
division at the meeting of th 
Southern California press conven 
tion held at Long Beach Poly 
Saturday. November 'i\. Chloell 
Aiknian, editor of the school paper 
was awarded a modal for the best 
front page makeup In "class A 
The other reward, a certificate 
was for the humor column, which 
Is written by Frank Hlnckley.

Tho Green and Gold placed sec 
ond In Its division In news story 
and feature story and tied with 
the Colton Pepper Bough for first 
place .honors as tho winning paper 
In class A.

Chloell Alkman, editor of the 
Green and Gold; Bernlce Rozell 
assistant editor; Joe Wales, sports 
editor; Frank Hinckley, editor ol 
the yearbook; and Miss McGarry 
Journalism teacher, attended tho 
convention. The meeting was held 
out-doors on the bleachers and 
carried out a circus motif.

Students listened to men prom 
inent In the newspaper fle|d and 
In tho afternoon attended round- 
table discussions held In various 
tents.

**************
** **
* NOTICE OF INTENTION s* 
'* * **
* * * * * * ********

Notices of intention to marry 
were filed In Los Angeles with 
the county clerk this week on be 
half of the following residents;

Charlus Mothersole, 62, of ! 
Cabrlllo avenue, Torranco, and 
Mabel K. Ctommer, 48. of 1107 
Amupola street, Torrance.

Francis A. Hulks. 19, of 2468 
West Z66th street, Lomlta, and 
Laroka K. Vorous, 21. of 1115 Bast 
76th street, Los Angeles.

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
By RUTH GRANGER

Mnny of the senior A Klrlx have 
on net.lvp In sports during thnlr 
Kh school careers. Four girls. 

Myrtle Griigif, Jeanette. Mlckelnon 
Lorraine HoelofH. are mem- 

> of tlui (!. A. A., and Lorraine 
Horrlofs has 825 II. A. A. points. 
Other fill-In with points urv Myrtle 

ffB, 725; Virginia Mlckelnon, 
625; Jeanvtte Mlckclxon, C2G. and 
Mary Pcckham, 275.

new clul), similar to the 
Scholarship Society Is being or- 
ganlged In the junior high. Any 
itudttnt with three or more A'n on 

!il« rnnort card Is eligible for the 
"Honor Club" and Is entitled to 
ttttehd the meetings. The. f|rnt 

cetlni* was held Thursday, No- 
erjiber 22. and n temporary chair- 
an and secretary wcro elected. 

Qeorglna Tiffany In the chairman 
nn<J Coral Llndemnn the secretary. 
A committee for drawing up a 
constitution which will be voted 
on at the next meeting wan .also 
appointed. The/ sponsor of this 
club Is Mlns Sommers. At present 
there are 36 members, Including 
Barbara Hall, Peggy Olson, Thelma 
Hogbei-g, Suyoko Kama, Bernadlne 
Brown, Christine Mauk, Coral 
Ltndcman, Myrtle Sharpe, Rolallnd 
Boyd, Norma Heemotter. Virginia 
Ci-andall, Mnrjorle Page, Marian 
Spehegor, Gebrglna Tiffany, "Ruth 
Norman, I-orena Long, Elsa Nor 
man, Pearl Lovelday, Muriel ,A1- 
vcrson, Donna Miller, Irene Hoke, 
Rose Russo, Norlne Schroeder, 
Masako Yoshida, .Elleen R~owe, 
Claire Covlngton, Darlo Chaner, 
Pauline Austin, Beatrice MIckear, 
Lots Jane Allan, Arlys Fossum, 
Betty Hatton and Virginia Trailer.

About 25 members, of th'e World 
Friendship Club attended the dis 
trict meeting; at ' Qard.ena high, 
November 20. Dr. Bailey, of 
Angeles, was the speaker   and 
along with her most Interesting 
talk on Mexico, she presented 
many beautiful.and amusing mov 
ing pictures. Before Mrs. Bailey's 
talk, a district business meeting 
was held with Luclan Sandahar, 
of Qardena, presiding. The schools 
Included In the district are Wash 
ington, Hanninfr, San Pedro. Oar- 
dena and Torrance. '

The Tbrrahce Torenslc Forum, 
one of. the newer school organlzi 
ilbris, has decided to take up d 
Jmtlng and serve the school In 
that capacity. Mrs. Alien,' the co- 
.sponsor and a new teacher, will 
be of great assistance as she'has 
coached debating teams before. 
If'la probSb"Ie"lnat Redondo high 
school will be the first school 
hat Torranco will challenge In a 

debate.

Thin semester the faculty board 
jiade a new rule which forbids 

any student who. had fewer than 
8$"- merits'lost "semester to have 
his name In print or to hold any 
ichool office. Anyone who was 
elected to un office last year must 

gn from his position If he had 
than 86 merits.. This, of 

rse, Is an Inducement to have 
cnts keep up their citizenship 
rd and Is also a system of 

putting the best students In office.

The Annual Torch staff was re 
cently completed by Miss Burn- 
ham and a'few other members of 
the faculty. It is as follows: 
Editor, Ruth Granger; assistant 
idltor, Margaret Condon; adver 

tising - manager, Betty Stevenson 
and Ella Levy; organization editor, 
Adeline Morisset;- activity editors, 
Jayne Trailer and Waneta Mullen; 
faculty editor, George Mulra; girls' 
.{hletlc editor, Jeanette Mlkelson; 

boys' athletic editors, Roger Mc- 
Glnnla and Ray Steldel; snap- 
ihots, Frances Hhebuyama; classes, 
Ruth Nagayama; humor, Paul 
Kaspar and Guy. Bartells; and art 
dltor, Wllma Whltney. The edi 

tor and assistant editor selected 
after a- tryout whloh consisted of 
each one Interested In the -position 
writing an editorial on "High 
Lights of the Torrance-Narbonne 
Game." The English department 
then decided on who should have 
the positions. The themo for the 
Annual has not been decided up 
on, nor has anything else been 
definitely established as yet.

Extensive plans are being made 
for the G. A. A. play-day to be 
hold riext Wednesday, December 6. 
Two and three nights a w 
the G. A. A. has been having 
practices. Sports manager* have 
selected their teams and the girls 
are all anticipating the play-day. 
The sports In which Torrance will 
participate are apeedball, volley 
ball, basketball, horse shoes and 
tennis; the other sport which will 
bo played Is hockey.

At an election held Tuesday, 
November 27, Johnny McFaddon 
was elected secretary of tha stu 
dent bpdy. He will replace Bob 
Wert», who finds It Impossible to 
serve In the capacity of student 
body secretary.

One hundred A's and two B's 
In eltlienshlp 1s the exceptional 
record established by the A8 sec 
tion 1 class. Seventeen class mem 
bers still maintain a record of 100 
merlta.

Two debates featured the Tor- 
runce Forensic Korum's second 
night meetlntr of the semester, 
which was held Monday, Novem 
ber 2«. The first question was 
Renolved: That college recommen 
dation, passing, and falling grades 
be substituted for the present 
grading system. The second wna 
Resolved: That the Townsend Old 
Ago Pension Plan be adopted by 
Congress. In both debates the 
affirmative side won. George Mo- 
Dou»«l sang two numbnm. ao-

Star*Furniture*Co.
1273 Sartori Avenue Torrance Phone 620

Compact but 
po w erful. 
Glorious tone.

The Star Is 
Radio Hdqrs.

The bsst and latest in radio 
by thtss celebrated manufac 
turers Is here— tf B

* Philco 
+ Zenith
* Atwoter Kent
* Grunow
*K General Electric
* Tiffany Tone
* Majestic, etc.

NEW RADIO'PRICES
Start at '

$12.95
All Sold On Easy Term. .

CEDAR CHESTS
Walnut Veneer Exteriors

Cecjar Lined 
Large Selection' 
Prices Start At

$14.95
PabcoRngs$8.W

Size 9 ft. by 12 ft.
Guaranteed 5 Yours

A good'rug is always
most economical

ELECTROLUX

10% DISCOUNT
On All Floor Models 

$10.00 DOWN Delivers One To You!

SELECT GIFTS NOW!
A Small Deposit Will Reserve Any

-. Purchase Until .Christmas! 
Shop now while Holiday Stocks are 

, at their best.

Mattress
t SPECIAL

$10.55
PAY 50o A WEEK
Do not oonfuso this

spring mattress with 
inferior grades 
usually sold at 
special prices.

Also Complete Line of—GENUINE
SIMMONS BOX-SPRINGS and 

MATTRESSES . 
Prices Start At..........

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR CHILDREN!
TRICYCLES — WAGONS — DOLL BUGGIES 

. TABLES and CHAIRS — BLACKBOARDS •
And many other gifts to'delight little' hearts on. Christ 
mas morning, Our big holiday stock is now ready and 
a small deposit will reserve any purchase until Christ 
mas. .-.-. 

Boys Are Rescued- 
- Prom Kelp Beds 

Off Palos Verdes
.Robert Hannon, 1617 Cota, and 

Wesley Austin, 1728  Marine ave 
nue, Redondo Beach, -were rescued 
from the kelp beds off the Palos 
Verdes- coast early- Tuesday morn- 
Ing; where they had gpent the 
night In a small sailboat which 
they had attempted to nUvlgate 
from tlte Haggerty pier to Re 
dondo Beach. The boys had ob 
tained permission -to float > a 
stranded sailboat at the pier, but 
when they failed to reach Redondo. 
on schedule, U E. .Austin, a 
brother of Wesley, notified police. 
The boys were found hanging on 
to the floating kelp, to keep the 
wind from blowing their llttKs 
craft out to sea. The party finally 
managed to gat to shore.

companying himself on the guitar. 
This moat Interesting 'program 
was preceded by the usual busi 
ness meeting and followed by re 
freshments and dancing.

Four Torrance Scholarship 
Society members attended the dis 
trict banquet and meeting at 
Venice high school, Friday, No 
vember 23. Julian Isen. one of 
the four, represented Torrance on 
the program by a most Interesting 
talk on our high school recreation 
system.

Homgmoher/r BunMir.
• HlBliitaiMifffTI^°g——"i—rl in' TTJniffMmilBB

AFTER THANKSGIVING
Serving the Thanhsglvlng rem 

nants to a politely resigned' family 
is discouraging to the most profi 
cient meal-planner. Cold sliced 
turkey and sliced dressing with 
fried mashed potato patties and 
left-over giblet gravy may get by 
for one meal maybe but after 
that, what? Disguise your left 
overs! The cut-up turkey com 
bined with a well-seasoned cream 
sauce and nerved In, a vegetable 
souffle ring, loses all characteris 
tics of the Thanksgiving feast, 
and served with a crisp . salad 
leaves no : room for criticism.

Any canned pumpkin., unused 
from the pumpkin pie baking, can 
bo made Into custards and served 
to an unsuspecting "public" with 
out^ fear of recognition. If you 
had mince plu for your Thanks 
giving dessert, mincemeat tarts 

.will end the dinner In safety.
What's left of Mr. Turkey then

 memories and bones goes into
the soup kettle, to turn up at
luncheon dr dinner In a steamy
condition disguised and delicious.

Vegetable Souffle
Full of. Clues

2 cups vegetables

1 cup soft bread crumbs 
. 1W cups ot milk »

K teaspoon salt -  
4' tablespoons melted butter
'4 cup grated cheese
4 eggs
Mash or. cut cooked vegetables 

fine and measure. Soak crumbs 
In milk. Add butter, salt, cheese, 
slightly beaten egg yolKs; and 
vegetables to the crumb mixture. 
Fold In stiffly beaten egg" whitest 
Bake In well greased casserole or 
Hutt mold, af 375° F. about 46. 
mtnutCH, or until firm. Serves 

 six.  
Turkey Soup 

The Final Clue
Break bones, put In a goort- 

slzed kettle and cover with col.1 
water. Add one large onion, sliced; 
two large celery stalks sliced 
(using leaves, too); one large 
carrot, diced; a bay leaf; 
whole cloves; a bud of 
(optional): and salt and pepp 
Cook for at least two hours, 
Ingr'.inore. water, If necessary, tp 
make one .quart of soup. \Strain. 
Add any left-over ' gravy, \8ery* 
piping hot. Should serve slA '. j

There's still time to ,"Do Vour 
Christmas. Shopping at H.orrte." 
Julia Lee Wrlght's 7-page leaflet 
on "Christmas Gifts to Make ,A>^ 
Home" will solve many of. your 
gift problems. Send your rcQue»t 
today, enclosing a large, self-ad. 
dressed, stamped envelope, to Julia, 
Lee Wrlght. Department S, Box 
080, Oakland, California.

PAY FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS EASILY

OUR 1935 
CHRISTMAS

SAVINGS 
FUND NOW!

save a little each week throughout. He year Ip these convenient 
interest-bearing accounts to provide for Gift Buying ... Holiday 
Festivities . . . Taxes . . . and other financial responsibilities in 1936. 

Start NOW to insure a Merry, Care-free Christinas next year.

Torrance National Bank
"Tour Community Bank?'

£it3&&3»a«XHB*^^


